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OBITUARY
ARTHUR RUSSELL

Art1;"" Fu--;’1. who w»*it. to Camp 
S.v- ex x- it!i ; i ■ ! Sih Newcastle Fielt1 
.’»> tevy. 'ii"! hi his home lv-tv }•■ •« 
evening. Russell w as <ji<v:.argt ti 
from the battery at Sussex on Satur
day and his illness was so serious 
that Lieut, Crocker accompanied him 
v "s• .» -i-'.lc tu t . Ocean l.imi'.i . 
t S^tUi Jav aftet noi.zi. 1 >t F. I. 
I) 'I »nd \\«*n called, bV.r !.. i n: •• 
t : ni little hopes f.*? his recovery. 
T' • deceased was 1 v vcu:v « f au- 

■ ft): hi*.* Mrf. K * î. 11
11 is ujoiiier survives him 

*>he is now Mrs Bert S huit-. A

A X^x'.Wt' y y ' i A

Lulu, i- also Lift t i mourn 
«cea» <1 v . i h > of A . I. 

•i Kt>s< ,i am. was member <.f 
: -, iit eh Arch, His early dea .ii 

great los< The funeral will 
.ce .this i.rni.uiiB at 2.v0

;,5. ALT111 B J. ANSLOVV 
Tli.; death «>t .‘ hoy Elizabeth, wid

ow y the late Arthur J. Ai.-imv. who 
« i Vinal 11 mveh. Maine,. March 
: ill; l i'l, oi ev.inrd Wednesday night 
.ut tin- residence tflivi lirutluT, John 
l-ali; Dec ayed 1)ad la*en in failing 

• health several months, and returned 
to Ne\ castle a few days after her 
it -Lands death. Mrs. An slow was 
Well known and popular in Newcastle 
and much sympathy i> felt for ilv 
bereaved relatives. Ihaiea-ed was the 
^..lighter oi Mi. ami Mrs. Tims. K, 
1'alion. Hoi mol her is -till living 
•j".• ■ ; -s suivivyd by three brothers, 
't j;. n i-. Joi n and Janies of Nexv- 

ih*. Ft an ehildiVn, llcience. Ai - 
tli •!. .lame.- ai o Ralph also survive. 
lh. oldest being seven y cars of age. 
The-funeral was held on Friday, the 
coil gc leaving Mi. Fallon's home at 
'J iso o'clock for St. Mary's church 
where the services were conducted by 
th iîw. ]\ W. Dixor. inter inert in 
the ii. V. Vvmeti ry.

THE WAY IN CHATHAM
Th-; editor of the World, who 

by the way is a bachelor, tells of tl 
reasons why people get married as 
follows: Some people marry be 
eau-v it is contagious. Other> 
because they can’t worn in single 
harness, lint the most of them 
aays a Chatham girl, marry be 
cause they fall in love and can't 
fall out. I wond -i if the Commo
dore can tell us, now, why som 
who would like to, don’t get 
married?

KING GEORGE V.

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION
AND NE TEMERE DEEREE

(From First Page)

UK WARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH 'J H AT CONTAIN 

M KRCVRY,
n- ihrirmv will surely .destroy the 
sense r.T smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfa.res. Such 
av! icl«»s should never l*e Used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sician as the damage they will do is 
ten- fold to the good you can possible 
derive .from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
t ure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A- Co., Toledo. ()., contains no mercury 
and is taken internally acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hulls 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. vheney 
A C6. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per 
bottle.-

'lake Hall’s Family Pills for consti 
paliou.

SPORTS
The Newcastle Ball team goes to 

Caiopbelltun oo Dominion Day where 
they will meet the All Cam n
team. This should prove a good game 
and no doubt a number of rosters 
will accompany the team.

Marvin Peasly «ho pitched for 
Woodstock last season and was signed 
with Detroit, was batted out of the 
box in a recent game against St 
Stephen. Pealsy pitchiting for 
Woodstock.

FOR SALE
One national cash register, 

double drawers, detailed adder, 
latest pattern. Cost three hundred 
dollars, only been in use one year 
will sell for one hundred and fifty 
dollars. Apply to

Geo McSweeney 
Hotel Brunswick

Moncton, N. B.
----------------------------------

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. A4 Pitree Crocket, eye, ear. 

nose and thioat specialist, of St 
John will be at the Arlington 
Hotel, Campbellton. Friday, June 
30th., where he may be consulted 
professionally.

‘ %fii

crue says;—“Protestants and all 
who have never been baptized in 
tin- Catholic faith are not sub
jects cf this law: hence their pri
vate contracts bind, for tile simple 
reason that the church lias not 
made these conditions under 
which they must enter into an en
gagement.”

With regard to marriage, the 
Decree says: “Marriage of a Pro
testant to a Protestant ( provided 
they were never baptized in the 
Catholic church) is valid.”

M i xed marriages are, theor eti 
tally at least, condemned by al 
churches, Catholic as well as 
Protestant, A Protestant who 
marries a Catholic in violation of 

- j the Decree Ne Tcmere is affected 
indirectly, that is, through the. 
Catholic | arty, hut not otherwise. 
If individuals contract or try to 
contract marriage in violation of 
this law, they are not doing so 
blindly. The Church says to the 
Catholic party: You have violated 
a grave ordinance: while ^thus 
living, the Catholic cannot par
take of the sacraments of the 
Church. The (Catholic Church 
will willingly, gladly-, heal the 
wound, undo the injury, if the 
parties concerned, are so desirous. 
In the celebrated Helcrt case, the 
contracting parties knew perfectly 
that they were violating a law of 
the lar.d. The officiating clergy
man knew that he personally was 
violating the same law. The 
Catholic authorities at Montreal 
did not make all this trouble. 
The parties got tired of each 
other, wished for a divorce; and 
kno ving how things stood with 
them, they went, one of them at 
least, to the ecclesiastical authori
ties and demanded an authorita 
live decision with regard to the 
validity of their marriage. This 
the Bishop was obliged to give. 
He declared the marriage canonic
ally null. The civil authorities 
were then appealed to. They 
gave a similar decision, not be
cause the Bishop pronounced ad
versely to the validity; but be 
cause such is the law of the land. 
Protestants should not forget that 
in the Province of Quebec each 
denomination or religious body 
makes its own laws, impediments 
and everything else connected 
with marriage. A Catholic can 
no more marry two Protestants 
than a Protestant clergyman can 
marry two Cttholics. There is 
among some Protestants an idea 
that Catholics regard the marriage 
of Piotestants as no marriage at 
all, such an opinion never pre
vailed, nor had any place, in the 
Catholic Church. Indeed she 
places a higher value on their 
marriages than do Protestante 
themselves; for Catholics look 
upon the marriage of baptized 
Protestants as a sacrament or 
sacramental contract, while Pro
testante, regard their own mar
riage, speaking generally, as a 
mere civil contract

Where then is "the encroach
ment on the rights and liberties of 
our people?” Ie there any need 
for all the clamor, the speeches 
and the demonstrations? The 
storm, we think, is unnecessary 
and calculated to defeat its own 
purpose. P. W. DIXON,

Newcastle, June 26, 191L

‘PICNIC
AT

S E V O L G E,
North West above Red Bank

Thursday June 29th.
beginning i p. m.

Dancing and Refresh
ments.

Tea at 6 and supper at 
12 p. m.

A a good time is assured.
ES=SSS=5----------1
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OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Beüeriver, Que.—“Without Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. For five months I 

had painful and ir-

g One Carload BuildingP aper
• We have just unloaded a carload cf Building Paper 

consisting of Heavy j Straw Shearing, Tarred Felt, and 
Three-ply Roofing, [and arc now in aposition to quote low prices, 
either wholesale or retail. We also buy Na Is by the ca load 
and hate very fine prices either by single keg or in large 
quantities. Lime, Hair and Cement always on hand.

totijart Mercantile Company Ltd,.
NEWCASTLE N. B

muiuimmumiUiuuuuiUHUumiumuimuaaiiti*
3 PHONE 45
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regular periods and 
inflammation of 
the uterus. I suf
fered like a martyr 
and thought often 
of death. I con
sulted two doctors 
who could do 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said I must 
submit to an oper

ation, because I had a tumor. I went 
back home much discouraged. One of 
my cousins advised me to take your 
Compound, as it had cured her. I did 
so and soon commenced to feel better, 
and my appetite came back with the 
first bottle. Now I feel no pain and 
am cured. Your remedy is deserving 
of praise.’’ — Mrs. Emma Chatkl, 
Valleyfield, Belleriver, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—I run a sewing 

machine in a large factory and got all 
run down. I had to give up work feir I 
could not stand the pains in my back. 
The doctor said I needed an operation 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound did more 
for me than the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. I hope that every
one who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe my 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. She is the 
working girl’s friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write to 
her and take her advice.—Miss Time 
Plenzig, 3 Jay St., Poughkeepsie,N.Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia R Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to core 
fomnlfl diseases.

FOR 25 YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

Well bon Uwcàait Of Sarah Cured kj
“frait-a-tires"

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910.
“I have been a sufferer for the past 

35 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of The Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally I read an advertisement of 
“Fruit-a-tivesH. I decided to give 
“Frait-a-tivea” a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken “Fruit-a-tives” for 
some months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended “Fruit-a-tives” 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly** PAUL J. JONES

Would You Provide 

for the Care of 

Canada’s Needy 

Consumptives ?

- MOTHER -
This happy mother, like 
thousands of others, believes in 
nothing so much as Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup. The days when 
household work was a burden 
and the least exertion painful, 
when even her own children 
irritated her, are a long way 
behind. So arc the headaches, 
the nasty taste, the.heartburn, 
the dizziness and the constant 
feeling ot fatigue. They 
vanished like abad dream the 
day she first bought Mother

feta seas voea coirnnstmoar» to fee

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

$50 to $75 Per Month 
To Start

Men and Women Telegraph 
Operators are constantly in de
mand. We qualify you in Six 
Months to fill a position on the 

T. P. this falL For free c&ta- 
alog am] special rates, addrers

G. T.P. School of Telegraphy and R. R.
Fredericton, N. B.

Seigel’s Syrup,.ana they wjjl 
stay away as Lpng as Mqgfrer 
Seigel’s.Syrup bas a plane in 
hercupboanL ItistlM2e$j|ndg£d 
remedy for I ad i gestion TapH 
Liver Disorders, and the rdrohr 
family medicine in thousafidbf 
Canadian homes.
Good for mother. Good, for 
father. Good for all the lanimyt

l Price ®cts a bottlwJBoM
k A. J. White a Co. iM}

_Wanted At Once

, Second clans school teacher for 
; School District No. 1 Noith Esk. 
Apply to

Samuel Kingston. Sec’v
Newcastle, N. BL

52-tf.

A national institution that accepta 
patienta from all part» of Canada. 
Here is one of hundreds of letters - 

being received daily t—

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature o'

Scaled Tenders addressed to fhe un* 
deiv-igned, and endorsed “Tender or 
Public Building. Hills* or«>. N. 3.,” 

j will Ik? received at this office •mtil 1.00 
j P. M.. on Monday. July Id. lUll/for 

John D. McNaughton, New LA»- construction < t a Wibln; Building 
keard. Ont. : A young man not be- Hie place mentioned. 
longing here, and suffering from, : Flans, specifications and form of 
it is Delieved, consumption, is contract can Ik* seen and forms of 
being kept by one of tb** hotels ; tender obtained ac the o!7i< :* of Mr. D. 
here. He has no and hm i H. XVaterbury, Sujet. of I*u(b!ic Build-

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
be is offer him no chance. Could 
Lo be admitted to your Free Hoe- 
pi; al for O^sumptivt*8? If not, 
could you inform toe where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 

A emeu PATIENT NAS EVEN BEEN
Ml es MS as NES

MUBIUTY TO PAY.
Since the hospital waa opened in 

April, 1902, one thousand five 
hundred and twenty-four patients 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
Trery province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1906, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are est peylsg • 
esppsr for their ■■Isfosisn sfophifh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4JXk 

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT 
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed yon 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
~ \ hoping that you will

' *i the ‘

Very smell eaA es easy

Thousands now use **Fmft e tifts. 
Thousands more will tiy Fruit a rises’* 
after reading the above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at 
last there is a cure for Constipation and 
Stomach Troubles.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” is Nature's case for 
these diseases, being made ot fruit )eiees 
end valuable tonics 

poc. s box, 6 for $3.50, trial afoa, ms. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of prieeby 
Fruit-a-tives Lforitod. Ottawa.

CAfTTERS FOB IEAQACHL
FOB DiniMEU.
FOB BIU0USBES8. 
FOB TOBPID LIVER. 
FOB C0RSTIPATI0R 
FOB SALLOW SUB. 
FOR mcOMPLEUOR

Gravenhurst, „ v 
be able to oblige me with the fare.
I was at your Sanatorium ten_____
months, ana I was sent away from 1 June 20 
there as an apparent cure. I am » 
now working in the city, and I am j 
feeling fine. I waa meet thankful i 
for the care I got from the doctors j 
and staff, ana I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I : 
waa there.

ing», St. John, X. B.. at the I'o^t OS- 
five, Hillsboro, X. B., and ;u this De
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the jn-inted forms supplied, 
and signed with their aetual signa
tures, stating their occupations and • 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occujiation. and place of i-eei- 
dence of each meuilier ot the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must lie accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
XVoiike, equal to ten jx*r cent (10 per 
cent), of the amount of the tender, 
whi2h will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called ujxm to do so, 
or fail to complete the work contract
ed for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department doe3 not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
R. C. DESROCHERR,

Secretary
Dejiartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 10, 1911.
Newsjtapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Drpart> 
ment.

2.

HEADACHE»

Electric Rest -er for Men !
Rhosphonol ;i.«orc« iy nervy ill the boj, j 

1 . ■ to its ptoper tension ; restores
mr and vitality. Premature decay and all «exual ■ 
weakness averted at once. Fhoephonol will 
make you a new man. Price S3 a boa. or two for 

addrees. The Se^eU C’reg 
Walt €»ih»rln—. to.

For InSmte end Children.
Un KM Yn Han AHnp Bag»
^Bear. i 
S|nMno(l

Do farmers eat the proper 
sort of food?

The farmer of today buys a much 
larger proportion of the food that goes 
on the table than he did ten years ago. 
It’s a good thing that this is so because 
he has a great variety to select from.

He should, however, use great care 
in selecting for the best results in 
health and strength.

The widespread tendency fo the city 
to increase the amount of Quaker Oats 
eaten is due very largely to the recent 
demonstrations by scientific men that 
file Quaker Oats led man is the man 
with greatest physical endurance and 
greatest mental vigor.

Farmers should give this Snhfrrt 
careful thought and stmuld fncrnsaa 
the quantity of Quaker Qa* auto* by

The Muekoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the 
good-will and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the present time to make it 
possible to care for the large and 
increasing number of patients that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where greater urgeecy t 

Truly, Canada’s greatest charity.
Contributions m.y be sent to 

W. J. Osée, Esq., 84 Spsdins Are., 
or J. 8. Robertson, Bee'r-Tireu. 
Nstioesl Senltarlum Aeeoctstlon, 
14» Kin* 8L W„ Toronto, timed..

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Heir of Poet Office.
Newcastle,^ W. S

THE BEST LINE OF CASKBTB • 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ .SUPPLIES 

I ON THE NORTH SHORE.
IA FIRST CLASS HEAR8B DE 

CONNECTION,

Orders Left at Hogan's BlactaaNh' 
Mop Will Receive Prompt Allen bee. 
dlCTDRU FRAMED SHORT 

Telephone 68-*

Private 9ae| V
1^-! -i-TWRB

That double house admirably 
fitted for two email families aa 
Leddin St, at present occupied fay 
f. Q. Layton and Mr, Harold ~ 
sell. Companya water and . 
room et*. An^ightiper cent 
vestment after deducting i 
and insurance. Apply to

Gregory Layton 
IQAtoren

Dr.' Jp Van's Female Pill»
A rellebti Fremch rawnlatoc : never fm.ln Th«.

Jonh 28-Bin a


